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ABSTRACTSCASE REPORTS
0239: PARANEOPLASTIC NEUROLOGICAL SYNDROME ASSOCIATED
WITH BREAST CANCER: A CASE REPORT AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Colin Shaw, Hemel Modi, Sanjeet Bhattacharya. University Hospital Ayr, Ayr,
UK.
We report a case of a 56 year old female who, following a diagnosis of
receptor-positive invasive ductal carcinoma on core biopsy of a breast
lump, underwent a wide local excision and sentinel lymph node biopsy.
Post-operatively, she presented with limb weakness and cerebellar signs.
Imaging of the brain and spine were normal and, despite no evidence of
paraneoplastic antibodies on serum electrophoresis, a diagnosis of a par-
aneoplastic neurological syndrome was made on clinical grounds. Based
on this suspicion, the patient underwent a completion mastectomy and
axillary node clearance. This second procedure, coupled with immuno-
globulin therapy and adjuvant chemotherapy, resulted in some improve-
ment of the neurological symptoms.
Breast cancer associated with paraneoplastic neurological disorders is
extremely rare with a reported prevalence of less than 1%. There are various
forms of neurological syndromes associated with breast cancer, each
distinguished by their symptom proﬁle. Although most cases are associated
with the presence of paraneoplastic antibodies in the serum, a small pro-
portion are antibody-negative, making the diagnosis more challenging.
Following a brief outline of the patient's history, we discuss the various
forms for paraneoplastic neurological syndromes associated with breast
cancer including their presentation, diagnosis and management.0241: FRACTURE OF THE EXETER STEM e A CASE REPORT
Colin Shaw, Jaswant Badhesha, Gamada Ayana, Rashid Abu-Rajab. Royal
Alexandra Hospital, Paisley, UK.
Our patient, aged 62, presented with OA of the right hip. She was listed for
a THR and a size 0 37.5 Orthinox Exeter stem was inserted. Radiographs
were very satisfactory. She was independently mobile at 6 month review
and was discharged at the 2 year stage pain free.
Nine years later, she presented to outpatient clinic with a several month
history of generalised groin pain. She had a Trendelenberg gait. Radio-
graphs revealed midstem fracture of the stem. No history of trauma was
reported. She underwent revision surgery. An extended trochanteric
osteotomy was used to remove the broken stem. An uncemented Resto-
ration (Stryker, UK) stem was inserted with a 28mm head. Post operative
recovery was unremarkable and at 6 months osteotomy has healed.
Stryker UK Laboratory analysis reported ‘ the stem broke in fatigue with
the origin on the antero-lateral surface. No material or manufacturing
defects seen. Dimensionally correct. Fracture may be due to abnormal
bending stresses secondary to proximal loosening and ﬁrm distal ﬁxation.'
Orthinox stems are resilient and rarely fracture. Our case demonstrates a
set of circumstances that led to inevitable fatigue and stem fracture. This
adds to the 16 cases already reported in the literature.0250: CASE REPORT: DELAYED PRESENTATION OF METACARPOPHA-
LANGEAL JOINT DISLOCATION OF THE THUMB IN CHILDREN AND
OPEN REDUCTION USING A DORSAL APPROACH
Nicola Blucher, Srinivasan Shyamsundar, Alﬁe Bass. Alder Hey Children's
Hospital, Liverpool, UK.
Aim: Isolated thumb metacarpophalangeal joint (MCPJ) dislocation in pae-
diatric patients is a very rare injury. Delayed presentation is even more
uncommon. Two unusual cases are described, both children, who presented
with a dislocated thumb over one week after initial injury. In each case
closed reduction was attempted but failed and open reduction was neces-
sary. There are various surgical options for open reduction including volar
and dorsal approaches and arthroscopic procedures. The optimal method is
controversial. We describe successful reduction using a dorsal approach.
Method: An outline of both cases in chronological order; presenting
complaint, initial examination ﬁndings, imaging and management.
Results:Closed reduction failed in both patients and a dorsal approach over
theMCPJ wasmade. Oncewithin the joint, in both cases the volar platewas
found interposed within the joint, preventing successful reduction. This
was released and theMCPJ reduced successfully. At follow up, both patients
had regained a full range of movement, normal power and grip strength.Conclusions: Two unusual cases of dislocated MCPJ of the thumb in
children that uniquely presented late are described. We explain a method
of open reduction using a dorsal approach. Both patients have shown
excellent post-operative function.
0253: ANTERIOR ABDOMINAL WALL ‘PERITONEAL RECESS': CAUSE FOR
PSEUDO-HERNIATION OF SMALL BOWEL RESULTING IN CHRONIC
ABDOMINAL PAIN
Khurram Siddique, Kasra Razi, Ajai Samad. St. Helen's and Knowsley NHS
Trust, Whiston, UK.
Introduction: A new potential space named as ‘Peritoneal Recess' was
found during diagnostic laparoscopy performed to look for the cause of
recurrent abdominal pain.
Case Report: A middle aged patient presented with chronic abdominal pain
without any obvious cause. All her investigations including small bowel
studies were normal; however a recent CT scan raised the suspicion of an
abdominalwall hernia. A diagnostic laparoscopywas performed to repair the
CT detected hernia; though there was no obvious lump on examination.
Laparoscopy revealed a left sided unilateral ‘Peritoneal Recess' formed by a
fold of peritoneum, lying medial to linea-semilunaris and conforming to the
curve of arcuate line for approximately 2.5 cm ending up in a blind recess
(operative picturess taken). No extra-peritoneal sac or defect was noted
neither in the rectus sheathnor anycontentswere present in the recess at the
timeof laparoscopy. Bydeﬁnition this is not a truehernia andwehavenamed
it as "Samad-Siddique's pseudo-hernia". The ‘Peritoneal Recess' was closed
with laparoscopic tackers to prevent bowel from further entering the ‘Recess'
which helped resolving the patient symptoms.
Conclusion: The ‘Peritoneal Recess' may cause intermittent entrapment of
small bowel resulting in chronic abdominal pain. We recommend diag-
nostic laparoscopy for conﬁrmation followed by endoscopic ﬁxation of the
recess.
0324: OSTEOMA AND CHOLESTEATOMA OF THE EXTERNAL AUDITORY
CANAL
Fadil Khoyratty, Ahmed Sweed, Susan Douglas. University Hospital Bristol,
Bristol, UK.
Introduction: Osteoma and cholesteatoma of the external auditory canal
(EAC) is a rare disease, with only a few reports describing this association
in the current literature.
Aim: To establish the potential complications arising from this association
and report on the surgical outcomes
Methods: A literature search (PubMed) and case review of this dual EAC
pathology.
Results: 4 cases were identiﬁed (3 from the world literature, 1 from recent
departmental experience). Clinical imaging (MRI/CT) were performed in 3/4
cases. Most were under under 25 years of age (3/4) and had posterior canal
wall erosion.3/4patientshadadvancedextra-canal diseaseatpresentation, of
which 2 needed a canal wall down technique for disease clearance in the
mastoid and the third requiring mastoid exploration via a cortical mastoid-
ectomy. Extra-temporal anatomical sites such as the cerebellum and neck
were involved in 2 cases. Canal wall reconstruction (temporalis fascia graft)
was performed in 1 case only andmost cases (3/4)were found to be clinically
disease free at 6months. All cases had evidence of EAC sepsis at presentation.
Conclusion: We recommend having a low threshold for examination of
the entirety of the EAC via imaging or surgical exploration when this as-
sociation is suspected.
0354: FACIAL INJURIES FOLLOWING HYENA ATTACK IN RURAL
ETHIOPIA
Matt Fell 1, Mark McGurk 2. 1North Bristol NHS Trust, Bristol, UK; 2Guy's and
St Thomas' Hospital, London, UK.
Background: Spotted Hyenas are the most common carnivore in Africa
and contrary to common belief are very successful hunters. In Ethiopia,
hyenas live in close proximity to humans and will attack if the opportunity
arises. This study documented the nature of Hyena attacks and the treat-
ment options available.
Methods: Five patients with hyena bites to the face presented to a surgical
team in Ethiopia during April 2012. Data was collected via semi-structured
interview, pre-operative CT scans and photographs taken before, during
and after reconstructive surgery.
